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LAST WEEK’S RIDDLE 

In which city is a bachelor not permitted to live? 
ANSWER 

  (Much, but not all, of the following historical material is from the Hebrew edition of the מוסף לשבת קדש of  יתד נאמן, issues 
 (.ה' שבט תשפ"ב and כ"ז טבת תשפ"ב
 The city from which רווקים - bachelors - were banned was none other than ירושלים עיר הקדש. In 1749 the great Sefardic 
 unless ירושלים declared that from then on, no males from the ages of 20 through 60 were permitted to live in ירושלים of גדולים
they were married. Although this was enacted by a בית דין ספרדי it was subsequently accepted by the Ashkenazic community as 
well and sometimes with more severity than by the ספרדים. 
 This was signed by, among others, Rav Nissim Mizrachi, author of the  'אדמת קודשס , Rav Meyuchas, author of the  'פרי  ס
ארעא דרבנןס'   Rav Yaakov Yisroel Algazi, author of the ,האדמה , Rav Gedalya Chiyun, Rav Refoel Moshe Bula, author of the  'גט   ס
 is אשכנזים of great stature. The reason it was not signed by גדולים and by the Chida’s father, Rav Zerachya Azulai, all ,מקושר 
because, as will be explained later, there were no אשכנזים living in ירושלים at the time. 
 The wording of the תקנה when it was established was that this rule had really been in effect for many years but since 
people had become lax in its observance, they were enacting it once again. And they were very serious. They thus declared that 
from  ה' אייר תש"ט until ראש חדש אלול, a period of nearly four months, all unmarried men were to get married and If they didn’t 
marry by that time, then בית דין had the right to physically punish them and remove them from town.  
 The reason for this תקנה was that the חז"ל tell us that a Jewish male is supposed to marry by age eighteen, the latest at 
twenty, and these גדולים felt that  ,מפני הצניעות והקדושה  it is inappropriate for someone over that age to be living in the holy city 
of ירושלים. As we said, this תקנה, although originally enacted by the ספרדים, was accepted and enforced even by the אשכנזים. The 
story is told that ל"זצרמן  ער' זרח ברוו , one of the great  צדיקי ירושלים, used to stand at the outskirts of ירושלים welcoming each group 
of newcomers as they came to the city with song and dance, and immediately after that would ask if any of the newcomers were 
unmarried. If there were, they would arrange a שידוך on the spot with either another member of the arriving party or with a 
young girl already living in ירושלים.  
 ( ע"ההרבנית חנה גריינימן   , wife of   זצ"להרב שמריהו גריינימן  told the story that when her grandfather  רב ברוך ברווערמן זצ"ל 
came to ירושלים he was still a Bochur, so they immediately arranged a  שידוך with her grandmother,  חיה מירל מנקין, who arrived at 
the same time but was merely a child at the time (about 13 years old). The joke told in the family was that when they presented 
her with the  שידוך, she, barely more than a child, couldn’t make up her mind but she decided to say yes when they told her that 
at her חתונה she would be able to eat a rich piece of meat, something she had never tasted before in her life.) 
 This תקנה was taken very seriously, indeed. When  זצ"ל' משה חגיז  ר , one of the  דין בירושלים  lost his wife and ,ראשי בית 
couldn’t find someone else to marry he had to leave town and when he did remarry somewhere else, he never returned to 
זצ"לר' גרשון קיטובר   .ירושלים  , brother-in-law and  תלמיד of the   ם טובבעל ש and a great מקובל also lost his wife and, feeling that a 
Sefardic wife wouldn’t be compatible for him, returned to Europe where he remarried and then returned to  ירושלים.  
 (This is being written in ירושלים and we find it fascinating that we are discussing  קיטובער גרשון   שבת in this week’s ר' 
newspaper. We knew very little about this אדם גדול before we worked on the answer to the riddle and today right outside our 
door a sign was plastered to the wall stating that this שבת is  ר' גרשון קיטובער’s Yahrzeit and buses will be leaving to his ציון on 

הזיתים הר   on מוצאי שבת. The next day a car blasting announcements on a loudspeaker went around ירושלים reminding everyone 
to go the ציון on  מוצאי שבת.)  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Rav Kitover came back to ירושלים because he felt that this was the only place for him to live. Yet he had to dress like a 
 at the time did not let any ארץ ישראל the whole time he lived there. This was because the Turkish government which ruled ספרדי
 to wear the caftan called a ירושלמים among the מנהג live there. (In fact, it is said that Rav Gershon Kitover started the אשכנזים
“zebra” in his desire to be seen as a ספרדי, since that was the Sefardic מנהג at the time.) 
 The ban of אשכנזים all started when רבי יהודה החסיד (not to be confused with ר' יהודה הלוי who wrote the ספר חסידים) came 
to ארץ ישראל with a thousand followers in the year 1700. He and his people had planned to build an entire new community in 
 but he took sick on the second day he arrived and passed away just a few days later. As a result, his community couldn’t ירושלים
put it all together and basically disbanded over a relatively short time. However, they had accumulated huge debt in anticipating 
what they were planning to build, and had built, and they weren’t able to pay their debts. Consequently, their debtors, associating 
the debt with the newly arrived Ashkenazic Jews – in fact, they called his huge Shul, later to be called the חורבת רב יהודה החסיד 
after the Arabs destroyed it, the   אל אשכנזים דיר , the house of the אשכנזים - banned any אשכנזים from living in ירושלים. (As opposed 
to their frail but relatively stable relationship with their ספרדי neighbors who had been living there for years.) This ban of  אשכנזים 
lasted for approximately 100 years. That’s why, when the תלמידי הגר"א came to ארץ ישראל in the late 1700’s and later, they moved 
to צפת instead of ירושלים. 
 One of the  תלמידי הגר"א who did move to ירושלים was רב מנחם מנדל משקלאב זצ"ל who also dressed as a ספרדי due to the 
ban on נזיםאשכ . When the אשכזים – the חסידים and the  פרושים, as the תלמידי הגר"א were called, did begin to live in ירושלים openly 
due to an easing of the rules, many marriages occurred between the ספרדים and אשכנזים due to the rule of having to marry before 
20. Thus, many of the  ראשי קהלות ספרד had אשכנזי wives and many of the פרושים leaders had  ספרדי wives who spoke perfect 
Yiddish. Thus, we find  משפחות מיוחסות, consisting of a נבון with a פרומקין, a Kamenetz and a Sasson and a Bardaki with an Anteby. 
 But what happened to this תקנה concerning bachelors? Why isn’t it followed today? צ"לרב עובדיה יוסף ז  was bothered 
greatly by this question, for if the תקנה is still in effect this could be a great קטרוג for all those בחורים who are learning in the 
 by age twenty, who seem to be in violation of the rule. So he זווג and to all those others who haven’t found their ירושלים in ישיבות
actually put together a בית דין consisting of himself together with   זצ"לרב בן ציון אבא שאול  and with   זצ"לרב יהודה צדקה  and they 
were מבטל the original תקנה. Although a בית דין cannot be מבטל a ruling of a previous בית דין unless it is גדולה הימנו בחכמה ובמנין – 
it is greater than the previous בית דין – that is only true if the original ruling was accepted by everyone. And since this was not 
spread in  ,כלל ישראל  it was possible to be annulled. יביע אומר ח"ז יו"ד סי' י"ד 
 Just one final word. The זצ"לרבינו יואל   ,סטמר רבי , brings down this whole תקנה in his ויואל משה מאמר ישוב א"י קכ"א. He 
points out the fascinating fact that the תקנה was put into effect on  ה' אייר  תק"ט. So, on that day, in contrast to what that day was 
to become later, something was done to strengthen קדושת ארץ ישראל.  

 דבר תורה 
 ה'  ד"י ת שמו ...ַּלְחנּו ֶאת ִיְׂשָרֵאל ֵמָעְבֵדנּוד ְלֶמֶל� ִמְצַרִים ִּכי ָבַרח ָהָעם ַוֵּיָהֵפ� ְלַבב ַּפְרֹעה ַוֲעָבָדיו ֶאל ָהָעם ַוּיֹאְמרּו ַמה ּזֹאת ָעִׂשינּו ִּכי ִׁש ַוּיֻּגַ 

   The words  כי שלחנו indicate that the Yidden were sent out  ברצון. This is a פלא as the beginning of the 
 seems to be מעבדינו ,פסוק s will! Also, the last word in the’פרעה which seems, against כי ברח העם says פסוק
superfluous. In fact, the מדרש רבה on the  פסוק of  קומו צאו מתוך עמי, says that  פרעה released them from working 
for him! He made them  בני חורין! But why? They NEVER requested that! All משה asked for was a 3-day hiatus!  
 Zugt der תפוחי זהב, ( העללער   –ר' צבי (הירש) חריף  -מ"ח טיב גיטין בע ), there was an  עני who signed a contract 
with a supermarket to hire his son for 3 years, with an iron-clad contract! As soon as the father left, the owner 
began oppressing the son, verbally & physically. The son dispatched a sharp letter to his father, but the father 
couldn’t do anything about the situation. One day, the boy’s sister got engaged & the father sent a letter to 
the owner of the supermarket. In a month, I will be making a wedding for my daughter, please send my son 
home for the week of the חתונה. The owner was in a quandary, if he doesn’t release him, מה יאמרו הבריות. If 
he does allow him to return home, he never will return! The owner decided to play the game & called in the 
boy and told him that he now has a cushy job with perks & can eat from the store for free as much as he 
wants & even gave the boy 2 days off a week! He figured that if he makes the מצב so good, the boy will want 
to return! But when the boy got home, he told his father, that he’s never going back! He remembered how 
the owner used to treat him!  
 Zugt der הקב"ה ,תפוחי זהב put us in an iron-clad situation in מצרים for 400 years! פרעה oppressed us 
with עבודת פרך! We screamed to 'ד' & ד heard our pleas. 'ד sent משה to ask פרעה to send us out for 3 days 

חג לד' לנו  כי   was in a tough situation, he knew he has to let them go for 3 days as, how cruel can one פרעה !
be! But if he’ll let them go, they’ll never come back! פרעה figured that the Yidden really love מצרים since it’s 
a beautiful land as the  תורה is כגן ד' ארץ מצרים ,מעיד. The only issue is the  עניות & עבודת פרך! What did  פרעה 
do? As soon as the מכות began, he released them from working! He even freed them in order that they should 
return! Why would they agree to go to אלארץ ישר  where one is stuck without rain! For some נחושת & ברזל?!  



  
ההולכים ,משה told פרעה  ומי   was very פרעה ?who do you think really wants to go out with you ,מי 
sophisticated! He took polls & knew that most Yidden didn’t want to leave. Even if we go with  רש"י’s פשט in 
 ,משה ?only one out of five people wanted to leave. And if it means one out of fifty or one out of 500 ,וחמשים
you won’t even have a  פרעה  ,ממילא !מנין had no problem sending out the Yidden as he KNEW that they’re all 
coming back after 3 days! And he was right! The ‘saying’ of נתנה ראש ונשובה מצרימה was always on the tip of 
the tongue of some Yidden. They even said  ם הרע הזה לא מקום זרע  ולמה העליתנו ממצרים להביא אותנו אל המקו
ורמון  וגפן   you seem contempt that nobody wants to leave. Don’t you think we ,פרעה told משה !ותאנה 
remember how you threw all the babies into the river? פרעה laughed at משה! That was eighty years ago! The 
new generation might know about it, but they aren’t sensitive to what occurred! What פרעה didn’t know was 
that the 4, the 49, or the 499, that didn’t want to go out, all died during מכת חושך!! Therefore, ALL the Yidden 
that actually went out of מצרים were NEVER coming back! 
 Now that the spies returned with the information that the Yidden are not returning; they are being 
 of easygoing on the Yidden, on freeing them & not מהלך  on his initial חרטה had פרעה !בשמחה They are !בורח
making them work! On the  כי שלחנו את ישראל מעבדינו! Our strategy backfired! Let’s get them back on the job 
right away! ויהפך לבב פרעה! He issued new orders,  ויאסר את רכבו ואת עמו לקח עמו!  
 P.S. The great day of reckoning is almost upon the world. Any day now. Are we sensitive to what 
occurred a short 80 years ago? Do we really have a problem with Germany or the Church that caused rivers 
of Yiddishe blood to flow? But by הקב"ה, Who doesn’t forget, He’ll be ביום ההוא יהיה ד' אחד ושמו אחד & נוקם!                                                                                                                                      

 
RIDDLE OF THE WEEK 

Who sat שבעה for someone who hadn’t died yet? 
 
 

 
 

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK’S ???מי אני 
הבנים  ה'מבין ג' שבין בני זרח אביו שהינו מיוחס כבנו של יהודה ונכדו של יעקב, נפקד ונמנה הימן האמצעי, ה   

בניו הנותרים נמנו שם  ד'ם, ורק נשל זרח אינו נמנה בי כורו , שבד' מבין ה ב'שבחכמים המופלגים נזכר הימן ה  
מבעלי שמו של הימן זרעם נכתבו, כהימן בן יואל שהיה נביא ומשורר, שזרעו אחריו נכתבו בכתבי הקודש   שרבים  

 שהימן ואף כלכל ודרע אחיו שאחריו, ילדיהם לא נודעו, שלא נכתבו בכתבי הקודש שהיו להם ילדים
יה כינוי למשה רבינו הנקרא 'עבד נאמן' ועל שם נאמנותו נתכנה כך, כפי שנדרש שמו עליו ששמו של הימן ה  

 שכמו משה רבינו, כך גם הימן, למרות שהיו נביאים, לא לכל השיטות נמנה בין ארבעים ושמונה הנביאים  
בן ֶזַרח, נביא לדורות   ֵהיָמן  

 , בין בני אבי המיוחס האמצעי נפקדתי
 . המופלגים שני נזכרתי ואילו בחכמים  

 , רבים מבעלי שמי זרעם נכתבו 
 . אך כאחי אחרי ילדינו לא נודעו

 על שם נאמנותו כינוי נוסף לנאמן הייתי, 
 . וכמותו לא לכל בעומדים לדורות נמניתי

ני ???מי א  
 
 

BONUS RIDDLE 
בפרשתינו מצינו מעשה או הנהגה של תפילה, או שניתן ללמוד על דבר מענייני  היכן   "ִלְׁשֹמַע ֶאל ָהִרָּנה ְוֶאל ַהְּתִפָּלה" (מ"א ח' כ"ח).

 התפילה וכוחה, או על הדרכים והצורות הראויות אליה? 
 

If you have any comments or answers to the riddles or the  דבר תורה, please fax them to 
 732-363-4947 or email me at ichudbchidugmail.com. If we receive a good answer from you, your name will be placed in a  גורל for a trip 

to  ארץ ישראל. If you would like the English or Hebrew  emailed to you at no charge, please send us a request at   איחוד בחידוד
ichudbchidud@gmail.com !! 

 
                                                                            Riddles of the week & the answers are written by R’ Michoel Levi of Bais Yaakov D’Rav Meir  

 מי אני??? 
I’m mentioned in תנ"ך twice, 

But each time to a different father, very precise. 
Like my Zaidies the איתנים, I merited their title, 

And like them, י הקדמוניםלפ , to be counted among the 48, I’m entitled. 
The חכמים were sure, that in עולם הבא, I would land, 

And also, my name is Darshaned for the דיקצ  who was a בוטח, one can understand. 
 מי אני?
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